
win being resolved to expect there the great Can
non and ocher necessaries tor a ^iegc, w inch were 
lately lent from hencej He had given ord^rsfor thc 
making a Bri 'ge over the Danube between Comortt 
and Gran, and had sent out rivo Parties of Horse, 
confining.each in 4000 Men, to learn in what po
sture the Enemy is. There f-eriis co be a Negotia
tion on foot for the ace am in -dating mat.ers wich 
Count Teckeley, which many persuade themselves 
will have thc desired effect, though -others are 
of opinion that rCount Teckeley's design is to 
gain time, that he may take his measures ac
cording to the success of things. i m i-.i..-.- ~c 
Hungiry having undertaken with the Troops un
der his Commind, to.defend thc RlterWaig, and 
the Viceroy of Cro-rt'« to secure the Frontiers of 
thac Country, thc Empcrprhas resolved to draw 
out several Troops, that are now in Garisons on 
that side, to strcugth:n the Imperial Army. The 
Elector of Bavaria parted from Laxemburg on Tliurs* 
day.chc Emperor accompanying him several Miles on 
his way,under thc pretence of going a hunting j his 
Electoral Highness dinedthat day withtheEmprels 
Dowager at her House called le Favorite, and having 
taken his leave of her, went privately to the House 
of the Count is Kj.units, where he intends to stay 
Incognito a day or two to sec the Curiosities of 
this place, and then to return home by the way of 
Moravia and Bohemia. Count Lamberg has begun 
his Journey to Dtefien and Betlin. Count Lestie 
parted on Monday lalt for Hungary, the Emperor 
having made him General of the Artillery. 

Strasburg, MayzS. This day thc Queens Re
giment of Dragoons marched from hence to the 
Camp on thc Star, and to morrow and the day 
following the Batallions that are appointed tn at
tend thc Artillery, will likewise march. Great 
Endeavours arc used to finish thc new Fortifications 
that arc making here before the end of fune, by 
which time the most Christian King is expected 
here. 

Berlin, Miy io*. A very fine Train- of Artillery 
is preparing here, and its said bis Electoral High
ness will take the Field about thc middle of the 
next Month. Thc Sieur Meiniers whom our Ele
ctor lately sent to the Princes of Lunenburg, is ex
pected backhere in few days. 

Brussels, fune 4. The Matqucss de Grant ha-* 
virfg lent the Count de Bergeycke and the Marquis 
ies Mattes to Antwerp to persuade those people to 
consent to the renewing the Imposts upon Wine 
and Beer for three Years, they arc come back, 
without bc'u g able to bring that City to a com
pliance herein, they being unwilling to depart 
from their antient custom of granting the said Im
posts from fix Months to six Months. The Letters 
we receive from Hamburg and other places, do as
sure us*, That the Elector of Brandenburg isentred 
into new Engagements with the Crown of France. 
We arc very quiet in these parts, not hearing of 
the motion of any Troops near us. Thc Letters 
from Viennt tell us, That theDuke of Lorrain was 
advanced into the Enemies Country, and he had re
solved to detachc a body of men to bum the Bridge 
of Effecke, by which the main Body oFthe Turks 
is to pass into Hungary. , 

Poru.] fune 5. Theic molt Christian Majesties 
accompanied with theDuke and Dutchefs of Qrleant 
arrived the z$ of the last month at Corbeil, the z-j 

at Monttreiu, the i8. at Sens, the ia. at foigm, 
and the 30. ac Auxerre, where they intended collay 
the nexc day- I h. Dauphin parredfroin Versailles 
yesterday morning by break of day, and intended 
to be that night at Auxerre, and fiom thence to 
continue his jour ity this morning in order to hiss_ 
m.-eting the King at Dijon. From Proverxe we" 
have advice that thc French Fleet Commanded by 
Monsieur du Quejne, which bad been forced back to 
Thoulon by thc oad Weacher, sailed again thc 18. 
past. The Letters -from Mtirii tell us, That the 
King of Spain had had several Firs of a Tertian 
mtheA1"3 ' *"is Physitl**ns ••••'• lcth'm Bloodonce 
disposition waVE-SL**11-* Fo.M- a i ' t ! t b s* h j s •*•**• 
a few dayswouMreflorS-HE^-.'J™" ^ hoped 
health KtCtiiz they work witli' gf-J." r**smer 
on the Fleet they arc fitting ouc there, bu* ic's sa"Æ 
ic will not be ready to lail till towards the end ot 
this Month' It will consist of 10 Men of War, 
and three Firefhips, besides thc Gallies. 

Windsor, Miy 30. The Count de Zinzenierf, 
Envoy Extraordinary from the Elector of Saxony 
has had his Audiences of their Majesties and their 
Royal Highnesses, being conducted thereunto by 
Sir Chtrles Cotterel Mailer pf thc Ceremonies, in 
th: usual nunner. 

Advertisements. 
oS" These arc to give Notice to all Gentlemen that 

have subscribed to the Proposals Publklied bv Mr. Henry 
_ Purcel for the printing his Sonata's nf three Parts for two 

Violins and Base to the Haresccord or Organ, That the 
laid JJxiks are now ccunplcatly finilied, and dull be deli
vered to them upon the 11 th ofJurte next: And ifany wha 
have not yet Subscribed, shall before ihat time Subscribe, 

. according to thesaid Proposals, (whicli is Ten Shillings the 
whole sett) which are at Mr. William Hall's^house in Nor-
f'olk-flreet, or at Mr. Playford'sand Mr Carr's Shops in 
the Temple; for the said Books will not after that time be 
Sold underi5s. the Sett. 

MR. John Staley Goldsmith, being lately dead, some of 
his Creditors desire that all his Creditors will meet at 

the Rose Tavern without Temple-Bar, on Wednesday the 
sixth of June next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
to underlland what Proceedings have been already had upon 
the Statute, and to advise what further Course to take for 
rhe Benefit of all his Creditors 

THefe are to give Notice, That tire Yorkshire Annual 
Fealf will be kept at Merohant-Taylors-Hall, on Thurf"-

day June 28th. 1683. and that all Gentlemen may be sup
plied with Tickets at Mr. Edward Goultons, Engraver, un
der the Piaiza, on the South-fide of the Royal Exchange in 
Cornhill , at Mr. William Pettyts at the Grey-Hound-Inn 
inHolbourn, and at Mr. William Petty',-) at the Three An
gels and Crown Tavern in Cheapside 

ON Friday the 25th of this ioffant Mav, one William 
Flint, who Hied as a Porter near the Tun Tavern in 

St. Martins Lane, went away with Fire pounds which he re
ceived for a Gentlemen. He is a tall well let Man, of good 
complexion, but squints a little with one eye, brown more 
hair, and about 23 years old, he wore a grey Coat, a white 
Apron, ragged Breeches, anda black Hat, Whoever gives 
notice of him ta Mr. Lemaion at the Golden Perriwig in 
the Strand, Ib as he may be apprehended, shall have a Gui
nea Reward. 

LOst the last Week out of the Gof«rell Grounds at Wind
sor, a Sandy Grey Mare, four Years old, with a large 

White down her Forehead, her Tail lately Dock'd, but lefc 
with long Whisk Hair, aud her Shooes taken off. Whoever 
gives notice of the said Mare to Sir Thomas Duppa Usher 
ot the Black Rod at Windsor, shall be very well Rewarded. 

STolen or Sprayed out of Mr. Whitmore's Grounds, a t 
Hogsdon , in the County of Middlesex, a light Grey 

Cart Gelding, above 15 hands high, 8 years old, with ar 
"vhisk Tail, and a Cross cut in the Hair under the Saddle-
place. Whoever gives Notice "of him to Mr. Whitmore 

I aforesaid, or to Mr. Bowes, a Brewer attneKing's-headin 
Chiswell-ftreet, London, shall have 20 s. Reward. 
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